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ENGLISH
1. Write 5 example each of common noun and proper noun.
2. Write a letter to your friend inviting him/her to your birthday party.
3. Change the following verbs into past and future forms:
A. Eat
B.
Wake
C.
Drive
D.
Talk
4. Write few lines on what is your aim of life.

E.

Buy

fgUnh
1- ^^esjk fo|ky;** ij 10 iafDr;ka fyf[k;sA
2- Lky esa fdrus eghus gksrs gSa\ muds uke ;kn djds fyf[k;sA
3- fuEu “kCnksa ds okD; cukb;sAa
¼d½ fourh
¼[k½ jk’Vª
¼x½ mtkyk
¼?k½ xoZ
¼M-½ ifjJe
4- izLrqr vorj.k ds vk/kkj ij iz”uksa ds mÙkj nhft;sA
fdlh fdlku ds pkj iq= FksA og vkil esa >xM+k djrs FksA ,d ckj fdlku chekj iM+
x;kA mls ,d mik; lw>kA mlus ydM+h dk ,d xëj eWxok;kA mles ls ,d&,d
ydM+h fudkydj vius pkjks iq=ksa dks nhaA mu ydfM+;k¡ dks rksM+us ds fy, dgkA og
ydfM+;k¡ gky VwV x;hA vc fdlku us iwjs xëj dks ugha rksM+ ldsA rc fdlku us csVks
dks le>k;k fd ,drk esa fdruh ldrh gSA rqEgsa lkFk feydj jguk pkfg;sA
¼d½ fdlku ds fdrus csVs Fks\
¼[k½ fdlku us D;k e¡xok;k\
¼x½ fdlku us csVksa dks D;k rksM+us dks dgk\
¼?k½ pkjksa csVs feydj D;k xëj rksM+ ik;s\
¼M-½ fdlku us csVksa dks D;k le>k;k\
MATHEMATICS
1. Write the numbers from 1001 to 1050.
2. Fill in the blanks:
A. A ray has
length.
B. Triangle has
sides.
C. Circle is a plane
figure.
D. Square is bounded by
line segments.
3. Define and learn the even and odd numbers.
4. Write and learn the tables from 2 to 15.
5. The population of a village is 4276, 2985 of them are males. Find the population
of females.
6. Write the counting in 50's from 200 to 800.
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SCIENCE
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Write and learn five-five examples of living and non-living things.
Name the different types of foods that we get from animals.
How should we take care of our health?
Why should we take care of domestic animals?
Write and learn 5-5 examples of energy giving and body building food.

SOCIAL SCIENCE
1. Name the continents and the ocean of the World.
2. Write any six means of transport and learn it.
3. Make a list of the cereals that you eat.
4. Write the names of the helpers in our surrounding who help us in our daily life.
5. Write and learn the names of some pet and wild animals.
COMPUTER
1. What is hardware? Give three examples.
2. What is software? Give three examples.
3. Write full forms of:
A. CD
B. DVD
C. CPU
D. RAM
G.K.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

SOLAR SYSTEM
How many planets are there in the solar system?
Answer: Eight
Which is the biggest planet in the solar system?
Answer : Jupiter
Which is the smallest planet in the solar system?
Answer: Mercury
Which is the hottest planet in the solar system?
Answer: Venus
Which is the coldest planet in the solar system?
Answer: Neptune

MORAL SCIENCE
1. Write four Moral Values with their Hindi meaning.
2. Write one patriotic poem. (8 Lines)
3. Write 10 good manners which you follow at home.
4. How can you help those people who help us in severe times? (A short paragraph)
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